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THE FffiE OF REVWAL
1 Kings 18:17-24

The need for a great awakening is obvious; many ofour churches are declimng and dying.

Many pastors and Christians leaders are discoiiraged and defeated iu fhe work of God. We

desperately need a time ofrefreshing from the presence offhe Lord. There are some who thmk

that a great awakening is not possible; fhat we have gone passed tfae poiat of no retum in our

churches, and in our nation. But I would remind us fhat every great awakeiung took place in a

time of spiritual and moral decline. -

In the pattem of great awakenings, fhe fcst tfaiag you discover is that great awakeiungs are

preceded by a time of spiritual depressiou, apathy aad gross sin; fhe majority of Christians are

no different than the cultiu-e around fhem and fhe churches are asleep. It was during those times

fhat a small group ofGod's people became conscious oftheirsm aad backslidden condition,

forsook their sia and came back to God by calling out to Him in prayer for a revival. That is

exactly what we ueed to do today! As we look around fhe world, we see God movmg iu great
ways m many places, and we praise His name.

But when we look at the church m America, we see fhe need for a great awakening! A revival

that would bring us to a new obedieuce to God and to a renewed cominitment to fhe Great

Commission and fhe great command ofJesus!

Martyn LIoyd-Jones fhe Pastor ofWestminster Chapel who died in 1981 said, "I am profoundty
convinced that fhe greatest need in fhe world today is revival in the church of God. Yet, the

whole idea ofrevival seems to have become strange to so many good Chrisdan people. There

are some who even seem to resent the very idea, and actually speak and write against it. Such

an attitude is due to bofh a serious misunderstanding offhe scriptures aad a woefal ignorance

offhe history offhe church."

There has never been a time in fhe histoiy offlie church when a mighty move offhe Spirit of

God was needed more than today!! ..~

But is a Great AwaKening possible? Is God able to revive His people and unpact this cultuie?

Do we have any record m fhe Bible or church history ofGod awakening His people and impact

a culture when it was as smfal as our culture?

Yes we do!! We are going back to the Old Testament to the Northem Kingdom oflsrael during

the reign of wicked King Ahab and his super-mean wife Jezebel. The Bible says fhat Aliab was

more wicked than all fhe kings before him. Jezebel, his wife, was the daughter ofthe King of

Zidon, a Baal worshipper; and she had led her weak husband to worship Baal. This dynainite

duo ofthe Old Testameut makes Bonnie aad Clyde look like kmdergartners!
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This couple had led the people of God to forsake the true God Jehovah and worship the false
gods Baal andAsherah. The Nation oflsrael was in moral decline, many ofthe prophets ofGod
had been killed by Jezebel, and fhe people ofGod were fac away from God!

Enter Elijah fhe prophet of God, also Imown as fhe prophet of fire, who calls down fire on
Mount Carmel aad on fhe soldiers ofAhab's son, and is later caught up in a chariot of fire.
He is the most mentioned prophet in fhe New Testament and shows up on the Mount of
Transfiguration and in fhe book ofRevelation.

God used Elijah to be his instrumeut to call down fhe fire ofrevival and see a great awakening
come to Israel. Oh how we need the &e of God to fall ia our Uves aad churches; not a literal
fire, but.a.spiritual fire—fhe fce of the Holy Spirit. What is it that brings fhe fire of God on
Mount Carmel and what brings the &e of God today?

There are three steps we must take ifwe are to experience the fu-e ofrevival:

Step #1 we must:
1. Aggressively Confront Sin' (vs. 17-18)

When Ahab saw Elijah, he blamed him for the trouble in Israel, and for the fact that there had
not been any' rain for three years. Elijah said it wasn't his fault, it .was Ahab's fault; he had
forsaken the conimEmdment ofGod and had followed after false gods! Elij ah tells Ahab that it is
the sin offorsaking God that had led to the three year drought. This is not the &st time, nor will
it be the last time fhat Elijah confronts AIiab's sia. Elijah is Uke the prophet Nafhan who points
his fmger at Kmg David and said, "You are fhe man;" you are the man who has sinned' Elijah'
points his finger atAhab and says, "You're fhe man fhat has abaadoned the commandment of
God and followed Baal."

Elijah tells him, "you have troubled Israel;" the word "troubled" is the same word used in
Joshua 7:25 to describe fhe defeat that Israel suffered at Ai because Achaa stole the treasure at
Jericho that belonged to God. It is always fhe people who live in rebellion to God fhat bring the
trouble ofjudgement agaiast a nation.

God in grace confi-onts King Ahab and tells. him fhat it is his sin that is the cause ofhis problems
and fhe reason for fhe condition in the nation. Elijali mentions bofh fhe sin of omission, and the
sinofcoimnission:

• Omission- You have not done what you were supposed to do - foilow God!
• Commission- You have done what you were not supposed to do - follow Baal.

At fhe heart of the problem was sin; God's coimnands had been broken and He had been
replaced by false gods.

Today the heart offhe problem is sin; it is sin fhat causes the ti-ouble today! We must confront
sin personally, corporately and nationally!

Sin is transgression of fhe law; he that knows to do good and does not do it, it is sin. God's
ear is not heavy that He cannot hear, neifher is his hand short that He canaot save, but our sin
has separated us from God. He fhat covers his sin shall not prosper, but whoever confesses and
forsakes his sin will fmd mercy! We are told to be holy because God is Holy!
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AIiab was blaming Elijah for fhe trouble he had caused; Ahab was Ahab's problem and if I am
honest, Eddie is Eddie's greatest problem! It is not my wife, kids, mofher-in-law, flie deacons,
or anybody else'. "It's not my mother, not my father, not my sister, not my brofher, but it's me
oh God, standing in the need ofprayer."

It is my sin, selfishness, materialism, gossip, jealously, and imforgiveness that is the trouble ia
my life! And as long as I am blaming someone else, I will never experience forgiveness, revival,
and help from God!

Elijah would go on to confront fhe sin of the people of God aad fhe nation; fhey had tumed
fheir backs on God and were worshipping fhe gods Baal and Asherah as well as the false gods
ofmaterialism and immorality. God is jealous over his people becaiise He loves tihiem and wants
their imdivided love and loyalty. I know this is God's chosen people Israel, but blessed is the
nation whose God is the Lord! Sin is a reproach to any people; and when a nation fprsakes the
connnandments ofGod and follows after the gods ofmaterialism and immorality, that nation
will end up just like fhe other nations in histoiy fhat have done fhe same thing! Rotteu meat in
fhe trash can ofhistory!!

It is our responsibility as preachers, teachers, and believers to speak fhe truth in a ciilto.u-e that
does not want to heart it; we speak it in love, grace, and wisdom, but we must speak truth!!

Paul in writing to Timofhy told him to speak fhe trutfa, "Preach the word; be mstant in season,
out ofseason; reprove, rebuke, exhort wifli all longsuffering and doctrine. For the time will
come when fhey will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall fhey heap to
themselves teachers, haviag itehing ears; And fhey shall tum away tfaeir ears from fhe trutfa,
and shall be tiimed imto fables. But watch you in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of
an evaagelist, make fiill proofoffhy ministry." (2 Timothy 4:2-5)

Elijah was called of God to confi-ont sin, and so must we; &st in our own lives and in our
churches. and then in our nation! Friends fhe "trouble" in America is not economies, education,
or environment, it is SIN! I know that is not what we will hear from fhe WIute House or
statehouse, but surely we should hear it fi-om the church house!!

Isaiah 58:1 - "Cry aloud, spare not, lifi up thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people tfaeir
traasgression, and fhe house ofJacob fheir sins."

Throughout fhe Bible you fmd corpor^te'calls to repentance; there were times when fhey had
holy convocadons and solemn assemblies to call their hearts back to God.

'v^

Joel 1:14 - "Sanctify
ye a fast, call a sqlenm assembly, gather the elders and aU the inhabitants

offhe land into fhe house offhe LORD your God, and cry unto fhe LORD."

You say "that's the Old Testament, you got anything i&om fhe New Testament?" I am glad you
asked! Jesus wrote fhe seven letters in the book of Revelation to churches; He rebuked and
reproved His churches. He called for fhe churches to repent and retum to the work He had
called them to do.
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We need to confront the sin in our lives and in our churches:

• Lack ofdesperate prayer.
• Lack ofevangelistic passion.
• Lack ofsacrificial giving.
• Lack ofbiblical preaching.

We need to confess our sin, forsake our sin, and tum to God! The first step toward personal
revival is to aggressively confi-ont sin in our own Uves, to preach the truth ofthe Word ofGod
about sin, and to call God's people to brokeimess and repentance!

SadlyAhab never accepted responsibility for his sin and what it caused, and because he refased
to repent, more trouble would follow. King David didjust the opposite; when the'prophet
Nathan confronted him with his sin, he repented and God blessed hmL Today we have achoice!

Step #2-we must:
2. Boldly ChaUenge God's People! (vs. 21, 24)

What a scene this must have been on the top ofMount Carmel. Elijah the Prophet ofGod,
facmg 450 prophets of Baal.throws down the chaUenge to God's people. He looks at them
and asks, "How long halt you between two opinions? Ifthe LORD be God, follow him: but if
Baal, then follow him. And the people answered him not a word." (vs. 21) Elijah says, "how
long are you going to keep limping, tottering back-and-forth between Baai and God?' You are
fence-straddlers; you are uncommitted to Baal and you are uncommitted to God, you need to
get ofiFthe fence and foUow God!!" But the people just look at him, shrug fheir sh'oulders and
don't say a word; they don't move a muscle and theyjust sit fhere!

Yoy feel like say as you read tfais, "hey, hey, say something, do something, don'tjust sit there!"
EUjah is talking about God being God, about followmg God with your wfaole life; and yet fhey
say nothing! They are complacent, apathetic, indifferent, and afraid. They do not fcnow where
to place their ultimate aUegiance, which god they trosted, or which god fhey v/aated to follow.
They knew fhe Torah and couldn't bring themselves to deny the existence ofthe Lord God of
Israel, bytthey also were attracted to Baal. They wanted a litde bit ofBaal and Jehovah, so they
took a "let's wait-and-see how fhis thing tums out" attitude!

God does not want His people tottermg back and forfh—He wants us to be all in! You cannot
walk with God if you have one foot on the path of obedience and one foot in the ditch of
bondage to pluralism!

EUjah chaUenges God's people and says "you can't have two gods, The Great I Am will not
accept a divided heart;" Jesus said we cannot serve God and the world; and "he that is not with
me is agaiast me;" there is no neuto-al ground.

We must Be people who follow God, believe in God, believe fhie Word ofGod, and believe that
Jesus is notjust one way to heaven because Jesus is the only way to heaven!!

We Uve in a culture that is okaywith sitting on fhe fence and believing nothing and everything
at the same time, but we as God's people must not sit on the fence ofnon-commitment to God
and His trufh!!
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The movie star, Marilyn Monroe was once asked if she believed in God, she answered, "I

believe in everything - a little bit." The "Monroe doctrine" has become the basic religious
belief ofAmerica; people do not want to be intolerant so they believe m everytitung a little bit.

But we as God's people believe God is God and we will follow Him! We are not to go
limpmg fhiough life, but walkiag steadily with Christ!

Elijali challenged the people ofGod to make up fheir minds about who God is! IfHe is really
God, fhen follow Him; ifnot, fhen quit Him!! This is the same thing Moses said to the people
ofGodwhenHe saw fliem worshipping the golden calf. Exo^s 32:26 - "Who is on fhe Lord's

side, get over here!" Joshua said, "Choose you fhis day who you will serve, but as for me and
my house we will serve the Lord."

We must not straddle fhe fence; we cannot take a "wait-and-see" attitude about following God!
The God ofElijah is exclusive, he allows no rivals and He will not share His glory with anofher!
You cannot serve two masters!

To believe God is to foBow Hun with our whole lives, and we cannot do that sitting on
the fence! Ifthe Lord is God, then we are to follow Him with all.ofour heart, mmd, soul, and

sti-engfh. He is to be first m every area of our lives!

Let me tell you one of fhe ways you know you are on the fence: you are silent when you
should be vocal; remember tbe. people, when asked about God, didn't say a word. The

tottermg, fence-straddlmg Christian is silent about what God has said. Luke-wann, backslidden
Christians are not bold for the Lord! When a Ctmstian is asked about spiritaal things, he or
she should be able to say what God says! We need to be able to give a clear, loving, informed
answer when asked the important questions fhat are being asked today.

The people are silent when Elijah throws down the challenge in vs. 23-24 as the prophets of
Baal are about to offer a sacrifice and call on Baal to answer by fire.

Then Elijah says, "I will build aa altar and offer a sacrifice to Jehovah, and call on Him to
answer by &e. The God who answers by fire, He is God!"

Elijah lets fhe prophets ofBaal go fcst and gives them every advantage, as it is Baal's home
turf. They chose fheir bull to sacrifice and begin praymg to Baal to answer by fire, but nothing
happens. Verse 26 - "There was no voice,- nor any that answered."

They call on Baal from the moming imtil i^'oa aad noffaing happens. Elijah mocks them, "Ciy

louder! Maybe Baal is talking, gone walking, or is sleeping. Maybe he is in a meeting or gone to
the men's room." Elijah is cuttmg Baaldown to show the people that Baal is no god; he doesn't
see, hear or fcaow, he doesn't exist, he is not worthy ofyour allegiance. He is a false god. He is
not the god ofthunder and Ughtning, he can't start a fire under tfais bull, and he is a fake! Elijah
exposes Baal as a fake, just like Dorothy and her fiiends exposed the wizard of Oz as a fake.

Behind fhe curtain was a little old man wifh a megaphone and fhey discovered that fhe wizard
was a fake and a cheat. Baal was a fake Emd a cheat, he was no god"

Elijah was showing the people that God has no rivals! He alone is God. He is alive and active,
he sees and hears aud cares. He is all ways available and accessible. Our God never slumbers
or sleeps'.
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The reminder to us today is that flie idols or gods of this worid are unworthy of our love and
loyalty. They caanot help us m the real situations of life and death because fhey cannot see,
hear, save or help us! In contrast to the idols of this worid, God is real; He is Creator and
Sustainer; He is Poweriul, Holy, Gracious and Loving! His eye is on the sparrow and I know
He watches me" We can trost Him to watch over us and care for us in eveiy difiGcult situation
we face; He is always Uving and active and able to save!!

Get offthe fence and follow God, sell out to God!

There is a third step we must take ifwe are to experience the fire ofrevival; we must:
3. Earnestfy Cry out to God! (vs. 36-39)

Every Great Awakeaing in history was preceded by eamest prayer!

It is Elijah's tum to pray; his prayer is not complicated or long, it is only 63 words in English.

James 5:16-18 - "Confess
your faults one to anofher, and pray one for anofher, that ye may be

healed. Tbe effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much. Elijah was a man subject
to like passions as we are, and he prayed earnestty that it imght not rain; and it rained not on
the eartti by the space ofthree years and six months. And he prayed again, and the heaven gave
rain, and the earth brought forth her fmit."

The power and blessings on Elijah's ministiy is connected to his prayer life!

Earlier he prayed and it didn't rain for three years; here he prayed and fce came down from
heavea; later he prayed and it rained. He prayed fervently - wifh urgency and passion. The
burden of his prayer was that God be glorified, recognized, and worshipped and foUowed
wholeheartedly by His people. Look at vs. 36 - "let it be made boown that YOU are God..."
aad vs. 37 - "that this people may kaow fhat You are the LORD God..."

That must be fhe motive of our prayer. God, let Your power and fu-e fall on us that it jmight be
taiowa fhat you alone are God! The right motive for revival is important so why do weneed
a revival? That God might be magnified, Jesus glorified, the church mobiUzed, and the
gospelpublicized.

We need to eamestly cry out to God aad ask Him to make His prcsence known, to manifest His
power fliat people may see Him and feel His wannth and fire in fheir lives and churches. Far
too long we have beea satisfied to operate in the coldness ofour programs and plans; we need
the fire and power ofGod. We need a revival where God is recognized and Jesus glorified!!

Ninety percent of what we do in our Baptist churches could be done by atheist; an atheist can
sing, leam to teach a lesson, or take up the of&ring. And so what we need to experience is the
supematural fire ofGod"

Elijah prayed and in vs. 38-39, "then the fire ofthe Lord fell, and consiuned the bumt sacrifice...
the people saw it, and feU on their faces and said, 'The Lord He is the God: the Lord He is the
God.'" He is no longerjust one ofthe gods; He is THE God and there is N0 other!!

This was not maa-made pyrotechnics! This wasn't a fire that Elijah started; it was a
prayed-down fire from Heaven!!


